
Exclusive Sea Turtles 
After-Sunset Event

Saturday, May 19, 5 – 11 p.m.
Enjoy a VIP evening at the Living Coast Discovery 

Center! You and your adult chaperone will enjoy an 
up-close encounter with sea turtles like Summer 

(our cookie program mascot), a hike, dinner, 
a movie and more!

OR
$100 Cookie Bucks

All-Day Kayak Adventure
Dates TBD

Girls start with on-land instruction, then head out on 
the water for an adventure around Coronado Island. 
After a delicious picnic lunch, relax and explore the 
sandy coves and beaches while playing games and 

practicing technique.

OR

Note: Items pictured may not be exact; comparable models will be provided. Full event details will be provided in the registration letters.

Sunglasses with 
Interchangeable

Design
100+ boxes

Bandana
60+ boxes

Digital Cookie Patch
12+ digital cookie emails

Participation Patch
12+ boxes

T-Shirt
140+ boxes

Pillowcase
175+ boxes

Artist Roll
& Journal

250+ boxes

Large Weekender
Tote

300+ boxes

5-Day Girl Scout Summer Camp
Explore your passions, learn Girl Scout traditions and have a 

blast with new friends at a five-day camp! Choose from a wide 
assortment of designated sessions** (to be announced in 

Feb. 2018 at sdgirlscouts.org/camp). Daisies attend day camp 
only; grades 2-12 (in fall 2018) select a day or resident camp. ** 
Based on availability; does not apply to horse sessions; no cash 
value.  Got a specific camp in mind? Reserve your spot in ad-
vance with a $25 reservation fee (refundable if you meet your 
650+ box goal). Previously earned Cookie Bucks can apply as 

payment. Find more camp details on page 13. 

OR
Rawhide Ranch

Friday-Sunday, May 18-20 or May 25-27
Age 7 and up: Have a horse-lover’s perfect 

weekend, with a two-night stay, four meals, riding instruc-
tion, vaulting (gymnastics on horseback) and animal care 
time, plus evening activities and campfire. Bring an adult 

female as your chaperone; riding and vaulting are for girls 
only. (Should interest exceed available spaces, placement will 

be determined by random draw.)

OR
Camp Surf

Friday-Sunday, June 8-10
Juniors and above: You and your adult female chaperone will 

enjoy a weekend retreat filled with surfing, bodyboarding 
and traditional camp activities. (Should interest exceed avail-
able spaces, placement will be determined by random draw)

OR
Fujifilm Instax Mini 

& Accessories

525+ boxes

Rewards are cumulative!
See additional Operation Thin Mint SM rewards on page 12!

650+ boxes* 800+ boxes

1,000+ boxes

1,300+ boxes 1,700+ boxes

Plus: 
VIP lunch with Girl Scouts CEO

Date TBD

3,000+ boxes

Disneyland Resort Experience
for Two
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She 
hatches!

App brings cup design to life!

Travel Essentials 
Turtle Bag & Thermal Cup

350+ boxes

Mermaid
Blanket

425+ boxes

Design Your 
Own 

Chuck Taylor 
Converse

*Over the last five years, as the cost of facilitating camp has risen 
by 45 percent, the reward level remained at 525 boxes. To continue 
offering camp as a cookie reward, we adjusted its placement in the 

rewards lineup.
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American Girl® Girl of the Year® Doll 
(to be announced Jan. 1, 2018)

2,018+ boxes

Helicopter ride at 
Operation Thin MintSM Sendoff 

Friday, May 4, 6 p.m.

Limitations apply

OR
Fitbit

Night at the Museum Sleepover
All grades

Friday, May 11 
Blast off for a memorable overnight stay 
at the San Diego Air & Space Museum, 
with dinner, late night movies, motion 

simulator rides, games, crafts, treats and 
breakfast! (Chaperones provided.)

OR

Beats Headphones

OR
$100 Cookie Bucks

OR
Fun in the 

Sun Set

Camelbak 
Hydration Pak

OR
iPad

OR
GoPro

2018

Summer the 
Sea Turtle

200+ boxes

iFLY Indoor Skydiving 
Saturday, May 5 or Sunday, May 6

Age 9 and up: You’ll be blown away! 
Experience the feeling of freefall as you float 

on a smooth cushion of air. There’s no
parachute, no jumping and nothing 

attaching you to planet Earth. 
iFly experience includes 2 flights per girl, 
optional “High Flight,” and breakfast or 

lunch.  (Participants under 6 feet tall must 
weigh less than 230 pounds.)

OR

Aquatica San Diego Picnic
Saturday, June 2

You and your adult chaperone will enjoy an 
exclusive picnic buffet and fun at the water 

park! Additional tickets will be available 
on a first-come, first-served basis; purchase 

details will be included in your event 
confirmation.

OR

OR
$100 Cookie Bucks


